
UNEP’s approach to bioenergy: 
Bioenergy is neither good nor bad per se; to avoid unintended consequences in the short and long-term, 

bioenergy development requires solid planning both on the national policy and strategy and the project levels. 

UNEP’s key activities:
working with UNEP collaborating centers WCMC, URC, GRID and other centers of excellence, UN sister agencies, 

NGOs, the private sector and governments

tools finance

International Panel for Sustainable Resource 

Management: Assessing Biofuels report (2009)

The Bioenergy and Water Nexus, UNEP, IEA 

Bioenergy Task 43, Oeko Institut (2011)

Expert workshops on emerging issues:  

-high conservation value areas/degraded land; 

- indirect land-use change;

Global Bioenergy Partnership (GBEP): 

-Methodological framework for GHG calculations

-Sustainability criteria & indicators (adopted)

UNEP – co-leader of environmental sub-group

Roundtable on Sustainable Biofuels (RSB): 

-solid multi-stakeholder process

-all major issues are covered

-pilot tested Sustainability Standard released

CASCADe: enhancing African expertise to 
generate carbon credits in the forestry and 
bioenergy sectors by providing technical 
assistance, institutional support and training 
workshops. The programme includes bioenergy
projects based on jatropha oil, wood waste and 
green charcoal.

scientific assessments

- indirect land-use change;

- water and bioenergy nexus  

Issue Paper series on emerging issues:

-Land use and land use change 

-Bioenergy and Water

-Invasive species

-Stakeholder consultation

-Group Certification

Assessments & Guidelines for Sustainable 

Liquid Biofuel Production in Developing 

Countries, funded by the GEF, jointly lead with 

FAO and UNIDO, providing guidance on 

environmental, social and economic performance 

of biofuel projects, using a settings approach.

-pilot tested Sustainability Standard released

-Certification scheme developed and rolled out

UNEP – active in working groups, chamber 

discussions and Steering Board 

UN Energy Decision Support Tool for 

Sustainable Bioenergy (DST), developed by 

UNEP and FAO to provide stepwise guidance to 

decision makers in governments to develop 

sustainable bioenergy policies and strategies, and 

to assess investment proposals. 

Mapping of land suitable and available for 

bioenergy development: 

-Methodology refined (GIS and groundtruthing)

-completed in Kenya, Uganda, Senegal

green charcoal.

Jatropha-based PoA: assessing the feasibility 
of a CDM Programme of Activities for rural 
energy generation from Jatropha oil in Mali. 

African Rural Energy Enterprise 
Development promoting rural energy 
enterprises, includes a bioenergy component 
that allows to demonstrate additional 
environmental and social benefits resulting from 
‘local production for local use’ projects.

regional and national support

Bioenergy Policy Support Facility, providing advisory services to governments developing and implementing bioenergy policies, strategies and measures, 

mobilizing local and international experts: targeted consultations; science-based information for decision making;  advice on legal frameworks, planning and 

management tools; and guidance on processes to facilitate integrated decision-making. 



For the first time, this report examines            

in depth these interlinkages, 

highlights the risks and opportunities, 

and offers an outlook on ways 

to address them. 

It provides policymakers with scientific 

information to support informed

Bioenergy and water are inextricably linked 

information to support informed

strategies and policies. 

The report also points to the need for 

further research, filling data gaps, and 

the development of regionalized tools. 

45 international experts contributed 

to this report through a process 

facilitated by UNEP, Oeko-Institut and 

IEA Bioenergy Task 43.



Take a holistic approach and a long-term perspective, 
and cooperate on a watershed level
- integrated water planning and management

- regional, national and local conditions to identify the ‘best use of a drop of water’

- life-cycle perspective, possible beneficial effects and synergies, e.g. food and fuel 

combined systems, interrelations with other resource needs, e.g. land / water

--global trends such as climate change adaptation needs 

Recommendations 

Base decisions on impact assessments to ensure sustainable water 
management

Design and implement effective water-related policy instruments Design and implement effective water-related policy instruments 

Establish/support appropriate institutions and processes, for example 

inter-ministerial task forces to coordinate different policy objectives; stakeholder 

engagement from the planning through implementation phases; and ground-truthing 

on the watershed level, to verify information gathered through remote sensing

Disseminate best practices (upgrading extension services; and promotion of 

special training through certification schemes)

Promote technology development

Intensify dialogue on the topic and on capacity building

Conduct further research, fill data gaps, and develop regionalized tools



o Life cycle energy and greenhouse gas (GHG) assessment 

o Economic viability of the production of liquid biofuels 

o Global non-GHG environmental impacts 

o Social impacts of liquid biofuel production 

o Next generation liquid biofuel production 

o Fuel and vehicle compatibility 

Goal: Identify and assess sustainable systems in developing countries worldwide for 

the production of liquid biofuels for both transport and stationary applications. 

Assessments & Guidelines 
for Sustainable Liquid Biofuel Production in Developing Countries, 

a GEF Targeted Research Project

o Fuel and vehicle compatibility 

o Stationary applications 
o Scale up and integration 



mapping and zoning 
Land Suitability

o Agro-climatic:

Water Balance

Temperature

o Edaphic:

Topography (altitude and slope)

Soils

o Climate change outlook/ adaptation 

Land availability

o Environmental screening/ sensitivity 

areas

o PA

o Ecosystem services

• Building blocks for a solid mapping 

methodology

The level of detail (i.e. scale and accuracy) for 

each variable matters; and the optimal data is a 

decision between availability and cost.  

• Data collection may present a particular 
challenge for developing countries.

• Data gaps have been identified, particularly o Ecosystem services

o Wildlife

o HCV

o LCV/degraded land

o Land cover

Social

o Cultural / medicinal use areas

o Current land use / Food/Fodder

o Urban

o Conflict

o Archeological 

o Land tenure

Infrastructure / logistics

• Data gaps have been identified, particularly 

regarding biodiversity. Information on PAs 

designated under the                                     

CBD and Wetlands                                      

under the Ramsar

Convention is easily                                  

accessible. 

A database  or  an                                     

assessment tool,                                            

such as IBAT,                                                    

adapted to bioenergy

planning would be useful.  



National Strategy 

and Planning 

Project            

Screening

www.bioenergydecisionsupport.org



A National Strategy Decision Tree
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Techno-economic 

background

Designing a strategy

Implementation and 

operation

Project screening

Land  resourcesLand  resources

People and processes

Deployment and good 

practices

Evaluating impacts 





National level stakeholders:  

primary stakeholder-based 

institutions that drive the strategy 

process

Local stakeholders: an example of 

community engagement approaches community engagement approaches 



Future Capacity Building Activities 

with the Decision Support Tool (DST) 

ECOWAS Regional Centre for Renewable Energy and 
Energy Efficiency – ECREEE Regional Bioenergy Forum 
(Feb 2012)

Expert Group Meeting to Validate Reports on Bioenergy
Policy and Technology Options in Africa in Addis Ababa, 
21-23 November 2011, EUC and UNECA

FIRM – Facilitating Implementation and Readiness for 
Mitigation -



Martina OttoMartina Otto

Head of Policy Unit, Energy Branch 

Coordinator Bioenergy

martina.otto@unep.org

www.unep.fr/energy/bioenergy


